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æ CLOTHING SPECIALSsfTWO SPECIALS 1
tie -16 Men’s Tweed Worried Sett»; rinee 66, 

86 sad 87 only; regular prices up to $11. W 
each. Our Special Price, each. . . $g,95 

76 Men’s Medium Weight Tweed and 
Worsted Suits; sizes 86, 87 and 88 only; 
regular prices np to $14.00. Our Special

10 Dozen Men’s Fancy Stripe and Check 
Oxford Shirts, collar attached, good frill 
sizes, Gordon’s Special Price, each.. 60C 

4 Dozen Only Men’s Light Fancy Oxford 
Gingham Shirts, collars attached, full 
sizes—13X to 17, Gordon’s Special Pricp, 
■IBMHMHHISSc

;

si /

:..

each
C. 1. GORDON SCO., 1727 ScarthStreet 

evxBYTHiNo nr more wkahC. H. GORDON S CO., 1727 Scarth Street
KVBBYTHING IN MEN’S WBAB - '■hod % t

I
OCTOBERtUlNA. SASKATCHEWAN, WEDNESDAY, :R 18, 1908 Su.BSOMPTIOK, $1.00 PI* YSA*>

Toi. 11 No. 28
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MUCH MICA f 
UNEARÎHED*

JUDGMENT DAY 
AT MOOSE JAW
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*SPECIAL VALUES IN«$♦ *

Men’s Fur <& F >Lined Coats *
- -

Solid Hill of TSis Mineral I 
Discovered in Peace River I ♦ 

Inexhaustible f

Heavy Sentences Meted Ont to 
Four Men Convicted of In
cest—The Lash to Be Ap
plied.

-L *
*

ICanyon—An 
Supply. A

Alaska Beaver Coats &Coon Coats=
I Edmonton, Oct. s?.—That there is «§* A dark brown for that is .very soft, warm and ►§> 

; all sizes. Each
Made of dark, well furred skins, with full rise» 

shawl collar; welf made and lined;
--- -- • flnnnlal • Ka• OjWwlRl « « « • a a • « .a » • • * *

Moose Jaw, Oct. 13.—Saturday waszz n
Chief Justice Wetmore has been pre-

$25.00 |$50.001 ' i'..
Coon Goats also at 860.00, 675.06, 890.00, $116.00, 

8185.00.
f;

one solid vein, two miles long nestled
siding. away in the almost impenetrable blue j V

Joseph Dessinger convicted of in-. _ranite chambers of the Peace river 
Icest was the first to be sentenced. ^ ^ a prospector

= The old man stood calmly in the box __, „ The vainj with his head thrown back apparent- Lfnt^Xoad which \4*

. „ cortM». aft ... W..M « £,5?ï.“„* SLSrtÜÏÎ. S
’TP J"‘S5*'. th, Mai «sn ol a. P~c S
anything to say, asked his Lordship. " ‘ “7 ^ I - ,
■•I am not guilty,” answered the pri- «ver through the «Bfoah« 
soner, in broken English. Justice with U* life and to h«iMla 
Wetmore replied, “The jury have *«■^ | * 
found you guilty, and I must act so- j p. n..lHh «GiumMa and in 

cordingly. I therefore sentence 7°“-River aad^ bîS amazing 
aoting on the instruction of Justice { ^ ^ ahnorih leer-1 5.
Johnstone, to three, years imprison- f*0™*/ *7* , ... t I*
ment in Edmontom penitentiary with jhauatible riches ye
the application of the lash within °P°f country. ___
fifteen days after entering on your 1 This .
term." The old man’s head dropped miea rangmg from U6 to t > i k

. pound in the markets of toe wonu, ias he was led from the box. P»™" “ discovered A

t R. H. WILLIAMS & SONS, LTD. ihim the Chief Justice was severe, «d, to be exact, does to the Wah £ -*.we ^ W ^ • X
He is the father of two hoys atoo - THE GLASGOW HOUSE
convicted on similar charges. He {nnleerrow the AtotnfAmm^x ^^^SÊARtAÊttKÊÊÊÊKKAtÊÊÊÊIÊÊKÊÊÊÊIIÊÊK^ÊHÊÊÊfRÊÊlÊlfl^ÊÊÊÊÊH^^tfflKÊÊÊ/Ê/9iÊÊ
Ed^o^toT^i^S. ,earS 10 the p Mount sihrinlnd riMhe junction |

Jacob Harder a fairly intelligent of the Parsnip had Finlay rivers,
v~ I lad of sixteen, for whom the Oriel ^^
^ Justice seemed to feel kindljj land There is a solid hw of miea

1 whom he addressed partly as to! ,ws: thmt canyon,” «« <* **£**•
“You have been convicted of t rery The vein ns far as I oould find, was 

serious and ‘unnatural offenc* • la two milen tong and 50 feet wide. No-1 JR 
Christian countries this is looll ion body knows how deep * is, since fa
not only as a great crime, but! ïso miea is the deepest mineral there is. I 2
a very great sin. The state ot Lngs The mica lay there ip great sheets, | $
in the family to which you belong is **•»* 1 co“*7Jife ̂  *°d turn

sad character. Your father with my imnds., There is no gtid
and brother have both been convicted mine on earth that can come any

time and one almost where near it in richness." ,

*=
Nl| *Wallaby Coats Russian Calf Coats «*

A dark, handsome fur that teoks equal to coon. 
These are made with Ooon Collars.
*ae^ ........ ..................................

Made of dark, soft Calfskin, with Astraohan 
Collar. A handsome coat. Bach t*

$40.00 $40.00 * f

*Imperial Bank ol Canada WRIGHT BROS

Undertakers

;

**
FUR-LINED COATSHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ❖■

*'
Capital Authorised - 
Capital Paid Up - - 
Reserve - - - - -

$10,000,000
5,000,000
5,000,000

FUR-LINED COATS—Of extra fine Beaver *§>FUR-LINED COATS—Good Beaver doth Coat 
l with Marmot Collar and Black Dog- e AA skin Lining. Each.......... ................4>dt>eUU

FUR-LUTED COATS—Extra Beaver doth Coat 
with Otter Muskrat Goiter. Lined all through with 
Dark Marmot. A real good coat.

. . - ; $

.

Cloth, collar of prime Persian Lamb, body lined A 
with Dark Muskrat, sleeves lined with Coon. A xl

~”7”7’00“; $85.00 *
Iand.I D. *. WILK3X, President

BON. BOOT. J AFFRAY, Vice-President Embalmers. *FUR-LINED COATS also at $65.00, $76.00, 
$95.00 to 1160.00.$4250AOBNTB IN OBSAT BBITAIN—Uoyds 

tw.fc-, 140. 71 uuaherd Street. London.
BBAMCHB8 IN PBOVINCBS OF 

MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBBBTA 
jUBBBC, ONTABIO, BBITISH COLUMBIA

M
*I > ( kÉé

Day Phone 53
Night and Sunday Phone 141I «•

»
* Internet allowed at current rates from date 
of lap «id. «*

ite «Regina, Sask.I M3UMA BRAMOH
t. A WETMORK MASAOBB ^

« % OPPOSED TO
THE NAVYr

Study Onr Stove Vaines Money To Loan
Derry Oak Heater C. A. Mag rath, Member for 

Medicine Hat, Favors Direct 
a Contribution to the Mother 
Land.

[and utility, : 
n, and we’re 
of them this 
ir demand.

FÂRMKR8 : Time and expense are two great 
essentials in securing money. If yon are in 
need of money see me before deciding.

GENERAL AGENT FOR

FOR GOAL ONLY
A handsomely finished Stove with fall nickel trimmings.

.9 6.SO 
.. «.SO 
.. 10.50 
.. 14.00

oi a very

I ot tiie same

I^tEF^FKIc.N.R ST3§$tTS
egory of brute beasts. To a large ex-j T 
tent you are to be pitied; you have 

I been brought up in such surround- 
I ings that you have fallen into the
same sin as your father and brother. , , , , —, „
i wish there was a reformatory to I Saskatchewan Express From 
which I could send you, but there is Winnipeg to Prince Albert 
none in this province. The crime is • r> - o a j 
of too serious a nature tor me to 1 via Regina Began Sunday.
allow you out on suspended sentence.
1 am not going to order you to be 
whipped; I am going to send you 

! where you will be able to see that | “ 
punishment inflicted on your brother

No. 11.. 
No. IS., 
Ne. 15.. 
No. 17..-

1 fire, Life and Accident Insurance S

J. A. WESTMAIN, REGINA $

gHe, but spic- ^ 
lic-epao new g 
eat selected 
joying with S

Ottawa, Oct. 13.-lt to 
from the members of the Canadian 
parliament are not united upon tin 
policy of establishing a Canadian 
navy, Ç. A. Magrath, M.P., tor Med
icine Hat, who is now on Ms way 
west is determinedly opposed to the 
attitude which has been adopted by 
the government and when the ques
tion comes up in parliament he wiH 
take issue with it, even H he stands 
alone.

Before leaving Ottawa, Mr, Ma
grath in unequivocal terms, stated _ —
his views to the Telegram correspon
dent. He rejoices that the principle 
has been laid down that Canada 
ought to bear her share of the burd
en of the defence of the Empire, but 
the manner <4 it, should be direct 
contribution. His opinion is pronoun
ced that the establishment of a navy 
is a short sighted policy. He is a 
man of peace and he believes that the 
trend of civilization throughout the 
entire civilized world is towards uni
versal peace.

The desire of pence is so strong 
that in ten years the, completion of 
things among the powers may be 
vastly different from what it is to
day, A Canadian navy tea years 
hence might he a white elephant.
Should the building of a navy he be
gun in ten years the expenditure will 
have increased so enormously that we 
will not know where we are at. Be
sides airships will have readied so 
near perfection that vessels of war 
may be out ot date.

Mr. Magrath contends' that in view 
of the feet that Britain can build 
warships and maintain them also at 
much toss expense than Canada could 
hope to de, that the Dominion should 
offer Great Britain a contribution 
perhaps of ten million dollars a year 
with the arrangement that if Canada 
changed her attitude at the end of 
some stated period, say ten years, 
the British government should return 
to the Dominion, the value of her 
contribution in ships or armament.
And ten years hence Canada would be 
in a better position than today to 
judge what is best. Mr. Magrath has 
spent the most of the summer in Ot- 

' tawa studing the immigration 
tiorn and will have some interesting 
matter to say before parliament next 
session. He is being urged to publish 
his views in book form.

*• i • «

NEW SERVICE:= I i Phase 463 P. 0. Box 6I8Stove Pipes and 
Elbows, Etc.

Perfection Coal Oil 
[" * Heaters1

In fact everything in the Stove 
Line Requisites at rock bottom 
prices.

We have also a nice line of 
Perfection Coal Oil Heaters. 
Prices range from $4.86 to $9.76.

arantee you 

lentation in S iMAVTlSir. FTTM Ing the sick, and bringing a little
| lvi.rx.XVLl v VJ a VJiv - more light, comfort and happiness to

The winter time card went into ef- I FOT? TTTTVFQ Aged.” (Loud cheers.)
feet on the Canadian Northern rail- p a WXv AJ U JXJ-.0 “These men ought to feel honored
way Sunday. The services is the best - _____ that Providence has given them a

in the hone that it will have a de- lthat has ever been operated by the , chance to put a little into the poor
terrent effect upon you " company during the winter months J Lloyd-George Says They Cost box. Since they will not do it them-

His Lordship said he would write H the and in some « as Much to Keep M Do 8elves we bave to do it tor them. It
I to the warden of the penitentiary, |is suPerlor to the summer schedule. n a T . to not against foreign tariffs we want
and ask him to see that the prisoner The first through passenger train Dreadnoughts, But Last to be protected, we want protection 
witnessed the whipping of his brother ,the ^ Longer. gainst the landlord's tariff, we are
Abraham, who was sentenced last started Sunday, jeavmg Regina at , _____ going to send the MU up. AH taxes
week to six years and the lash. His I J*f°* The sche<h,le ^ *“» liee is « ! <* ■<»«.” (Lend cheees.)

= j Lordship added that should a move- 1 follows : 
ment be started to have Jacob re-
leased, he would be pleased to give • ta~Pe* f"---1--

I rOTtRgB ...
Brandon" ...
Regina jJ ...
Saskatoon ..

1

Simpkins Bros.i

SÏI Importers and Retailers of Hardware and Crockery

REGINA, SASK.SCARTH STREET

| London, Oct. 13.—On Saturday De 
Leave. Arrive I ^ Lloyd George, the chancellor oi
20.13 _ 3.3(7 I the exchequer, made a slashing speech

3.30 I at New Castle in which he hurled
10.30 j fresh defiance at the dukes. The tol-
13.30

ADMIRAL DEWEY’S OPINION.
-43.46 10.06

Visitors to the Regina Exhibition recommendation alter prisoner had 
witnessed the whipping.

W. H. Ball received two years in 
EMmonton for misappropriation of 
funds.

On Sunday the five persons boarded i This train will be known as the I “There has been a great slump m 
the train for Edmonton. Saskatchewan express and new equip- dukes, fully eauipped dukes they coot

Looking int<^ the face of the elder ment will be used. The first train I . / * 7 . .
Harder it was hard to realize that ovet the line was in charge of con- M much *° keep Dreednou8hts' 
a man of his seeming intelHgence and doctor Lemieux. William Lawrence, are ** *“•* » t®"01 ftnd tost longer, 
respectable appearance could have the first porter of the company had| As long as they were contented to 
sunk to such depths, dragging hie I charge of the sleepers and H. Trough- I be mere idols on pedestals preserving 
famtiy with him. He was Passably ton the dining cars. The sleepers to L stately silence which became their 
well dressed, with clean collar tod U8e ^ llHB are the Zeatandia, Lj. • , lflteHlMloe 
new black hat. He was apparently Kipling and Regina. They are all L t * S
toss concerned about the future before brand new and are of the most mod- i ... T® *e*H
him than one would imagine, and was lern otters. ' “d ** * _
seen to laugh at the antics of a dog I The first Mass cars are 7« feet thl

whiefi one of the mounties, who had 1<mg will hold 34 people and are the rilt A *
t charge of the party, had to leash, L^t cars in the weet.

> land whit* was to accompany them | The second class and baggage care . .
; « their wèstera trip. When he has ate in keeping with tins rest of tbeL_h^®[ 1*1

completed his ten years in the pent- traifl |creM*ft . A-- * recalled that the
> tentiary at Edmonton he wiU be an ^ aining cars wiH only run from ^ ghffe?. B****,-™*1***

Il oldman. Winnipeg to Brandon. They are atoo J0m
o The older Harder hoy was the pic- new “om «Mto have come a large propor-
;; tore of dejeetion, with the vacant . .. __________ tion of the partys election fends to
o stare of a person whose mind was FIRES IN ALBERTA *PM* y*M*'
’ * constantly reverting to one subject. ____

He was evidently thinking ot the I Berlin, Oat., Oct. 13,-The three .... . „ _
jdrearr fate before him and the in- the Grassy Lake district, between V ^ du* str*Ct ol*h*
flldtion of the lash. He will serve six Medicine Hat tod here, had the worst 1 P“t’- do

I years. fire on record. Several eeWtors were ***"'
His 13-year-old brother seemed al- burned out, and hundreds of hay I rT'*

most too young to realize what waa 8tacks were destroyed. The tillage **?,?*****
before him. In appearance he is in- ot Grassy Lake had a narrow escape. "“J™*.*?6 RWtom will
nocent looking and not unprepossess- ^ o£ the Union Bank were “ ^ ””””
ing. He is sentenced to two years. packed, and .«moved to the depot. It 

The prisoner Dessinger sat in a is reported that a settler named Jstr-
crouched position with his peaked vis, driven crazy by the loss ol 200 th ’* .. ,, ,
cap pulled down over Ms emaciated toB8 oI hay, emtoarored *o throw vtrlZ^to^arl
face, on which was a shaggy beard, himself into the flames hut win pre- 
He is the most unprepossessing of the vented. Fighting flames to save her 
lot, and was the picture of despair. I home, Mrs. Slat ter, a farmer’s w«e,
He will serve three years with ap- was overcome by smoke, be Was'car-L. .. „ .. . .

I plication of the lash. Many words of Led unharmed from the danger zone. the
sympathy were heard for the prisoner The fire wai within a few yards of *"
Ball, who received a sentence of two the house when a drizzling into sav-years. He apparently felt Ms post- L, the situation.
tiom keenly, as he was ted to the ---------------------------- |use TJ ™
train handcuffed to the younger Hard- Mr. O. M. Anhable of Moose Jaw, ^ of pWWg up

was in the city ths other day. Ifee hcoken, healtag the woondsd, enr-

New York, Oct. 13.—“It is a fact 
little known," said Admiral Dewey 
today in the course of an interview, 
“that the German navy is building 
its ships with a very sm*H coal car
rying capacity. That looks as though 
they were intended tor use very near 
their home waters. I used to think 
the German ships were being built 
for us. But I do not now.”

........23.16
7.40 

...... 10.36
[Prince Albert ........ ...49.20 3.60

lowing are some quotations from hieWhen in Regina visit onr store. Tell y onr friends yon will meet 
them at HOWE’S. Leave your watch for repairs in the morning ; it will 
be ready for you in the afternoon. We have added to onr staff. No delavs.

AS
speech f

EYES TESTED FREE*4S

M. G. HOWE, Jeweller and Optician:!

SCARTH STREET, REGINA, SASK.
2=V

The only Up-to-Dmte 
Undertaking Parlors In theOtty

u m j;R. E. MICKLEB0R0UGH

General Implement Dealer

.=

I f . !

=

Speers & Keay

ReginaIC m
We carry the MqCormick Line of Implements

The HcGormiok Mower and the McCormick Rake 
cannot be excelled.

F. & 0. Plows.
Bissell Disc Harrows.
Wm. Gray Ac Sons Carriages.
The Hamilton Wagon cannot be excelled for strength 

" and durability.
DeLaval Cream Separators
A complete line of Mechanical Rubber Goods.
Harness, Oils and Greases.

Hi Is

Undertakers“Working ctoeew an
better homes, too; they are not eat-

M -Ia-e
.=IC

I •- IIV'.L) Curtains, 
inspect our • $

1726 Hunihofi Street
Next door to Wascana Hotel

*^'^1
wt

saskatoon land boom.
3 Phone 219 SaskatofiET'Oct. 13.—A revival of 

the land boom is again on. Yester
day Charles Simpson, Winnipeg, caU- 

; ed a deal tor German American capf- 
. taHste tor five lots on Second avenue 
! tor $33,000 or over $800 a foot. The 
late owners of the land paid about 

| $30,000 for it. It wiU be used tor 
building purposes, but what Une tie 
not yet been made pobHc.

s
Ambulance in Connection

m
mR. E. MICKLEBOROUGH OPEN PAY AND NIGHTD >

> mREGINA.! ROSE STREET biftitMktoHlwIbpa.

8 »♦»»»♦♦»» » 8 »»♦»»♦ 8 8 $♦»♦»♦»♦»»♦»♦♦♦»♦ 'erboy. m

■

Money to Loan
On Improved Farm Lands and City Property

r-ior IhlCI DAIUrr We repreeent some of the oldest, largest 
TIKL lînO!Uln/%nlvA.-™and wealthiest Fire Insurance Com
panies in the World, and their rates are no higher than those charged by the

“ weak ones "

/ FOR. SALE
FARM LANDS CITY PROPERTY PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 

HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE BONDS_?

P. MoARA, Jr.
Phone 1181887 South Railway Street
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